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r ORLEANS UNDIR WATER
THE CITY ADD THE R4MÀÏ.f I A SMASH-VP OH TUB GBAUD TBVHK

Freight Car» Completely Wrecked 
—No One Injured.

NEW Hamburg, March 1S.-A smash-up 
took place this morning about three-fourths of 
a mile east of this station. Eleven tars were to
tally wrecked and the track badly torn up. 
Traffic is delayed. Passengers and baggage are 
transferred to trains on either tide of the 
wreck Nine cars were loaded with ice ror 
Potat Edward, one with pulp to Eikhar^ 
Ind and one with iron piping for Berlin 
Falla They are a total losa No one was 

The cause of the accident was a broken

BDRCHELL IN OXFOBB’S JAIL.THE PREMIER AGREED.
Cartwright's Amendment

Ierltlee In tiw world.

is & Son,
>t, Toronto.

IS THIS CONCERN & SWINDLE? ElevenOVER 100 KIDDED.A*(k AH AGREEMENT REACHED AT TUB 
CAPITAL.

Sir Richard
Adopted Without Dissent—The 

Bird Bill j Will Lie Over.
Ottawa, March 13.-The resolution about 

which Sir Richard Cartwright was so mysteri
ous last night was moved to-day by Hon. David 
Mill, in amendment to a motion to go into 

innocent and the

Political Rivalry Causes a Bloody Con
flict In Peru—Urbina's Heroic Self- 

Sacrifice.

THE COURT'S WHERE THE 
CRIME WAS COMMITTED.

BACK TO

•i
METHODS OE AQ VESTIOHABLE

LIVE STOCK IHSURAHCE CO.CBESCEHT CITY 1HVADBD BY 
TMB MISSISSIPPI.

President Van Horne and the Toronto 
Deputation Effect a Modus Vtvend 
with Relation to the Bight of Way
Along the Don Improvement—Term, of 

the Compact.
Ottawa, March 13.—A meeting of a® 

was held here this

New York, March 18.—Advices from Peru 
state that in the early part of February a 
battle took place at Huante between the re
spective adherents of Senor Rosas and Col.
Bermudez,rival candidates for the presidential 
nomination of theoonstitutionalparty who had 

: one to Huanta for electioneering purposes, 
fany on both sides were killed and many 
lousee were pillaged by drunken Indians. 

hnt.xANB. March 13.—The river here The killed included the chiefs of both parties 
. - _ ,e At 2.80 p.m. it was 17 in the town, namely, Senor Lazona, deputy at 8 a.m. was lotto of Congress and head of the revolution, andfeet, but remained ttorebut a short while. chief o( the Roeas.party. The

when it receded to 16% feet, where it aeemea Government holds the leaders of the parties 
to make a stand. This was six inches above responsible. No other part of the Republic

-Dr.OTJ-b.v
^tydqwMtonorlowplw*eigbt°hourooftbeambit, 
the street! and sidewalks of a large section oi tbe remaining members to seek
the citv. refuge at Matriz Church. There he

— Z_ v—a 0f Jackson, Washing- found a number of women, childrenUp town at the head oi jac . washed and old people. The priest before the
ton and Sarapam-streete the , tragedy took place exhorted the Indians
ever the levee and submerged the streets and ^g^gist_ tint they were drunk
side walks The same thing occurred at ^ furious. As they drew near the church

a.» tioints down to Poydras-street. threatening to burn it, Urbina under terrible
Here the water 8P™ad OU‘ °Morgam ^ny^ocrot'^reoM^hohadteton refuge ascriptions for *1 membership tee am 
broad space occupied by t°e M in the church, resolved to sacrifice himself. 4w r ^t. 0n amount of indemnity,
road, filled up the low places and then began Leaving the church he addressed his enemies /^]liam Jones managing director, who, it

aassEsaggS; ass-sarai».*
walks on Poydraa-street as far as St. Char ^“rS are not my accomplices/ Do not in- his brindled mane” when asked what the pre
street and filling the guttere back to the jure them „ mium would be to place $500 insurance on Dot Dead Bot Sleeping,
drainage canals in the rear of the city. On The priest had given him bis benediction Pride of Vaughan.” He stepped to the made a heave attempt to-day
Oravie^street the water flowedfreely.com- ^accompanied him ^the^door, wicket ^ sized.up the applicant event» the bm reinstated, but was per-
pletely covering the sfreetto places T> to ret and moss on his coat nap and ° L^ded that It this l#te stage of the session it

At the head of Canal-street the water was olo9e tge church, butas he arrived at the big hair. The scrutiny was evidently wouJd be useless to put it again upon the

si8?*.’su=ss-t??sas 'S.ridewtito and lower floors burn the town for many hours afterwards, the premmm would be $38.50 spot^n^ ““ ® ^ ^ this time and said 
ofaC*butinees houses from the north Over 1M lives were sacrificed to the old ran- ^‘caii 0hf $1.50‘‘when fhey would be plea* to give bun a vote
«ide of Canal to Hospital-street, a cour existing between the families of Lazona might bepai required. Managing next year. _ . , n_
distance of 14 blocks. From Rampart- and Urbina. nüLtüî- nroceededto gliblv set fourth Postmarter-Genert 1 Haggart told D .

s&a,-55a£5s.&t ;SÆs “.’fe
front of the Toure buUdingswasoverflowed Manchester, March 13.-Delegates repre- ^restto? juments. In the first place Canada at lower rat ' ^^gdian dealers tensive prospect. About the only furniture
Hill’s jewelry F1"" I^^Ld 7m like senting 250,000 coal miners met here today the ligt =f caims alleged to have been Can^n dealers. HesaidCa^ gubgeribelu in lt ^ a sman table, on which lay a couple of
and other usin P and decided not to submit the questions at ™ld only include J^^exro^ng^^^ c°uld Cockbum ien enquired if there book8i one of them evidently a Bible. He The Speech from The Throne-The Gov-

issue to arbitration. They express a willing- One rulesay^^^^ppl )>e insured for was to be any egMatmn thw session wm g]eep to another cell opening into the eminent Majority.
ness to compromise on 5 per cent. advanw» m than $300.” Yet Managing Director amending the act h im»Th corridor which leads to the first one. Fredericton, March 13.—The Legislative - * 10WSaaïÉEwaras rœsH5»aœ figMESSL-

London, March 13.-In the House of Com- with the prospect of a fat preniimn before gir Ricbanl cartw: |ght is becoming anxious ‘^/s^himagato. He took Detective Mur- Papers in “ooveromrot in mbîtitted bv Mavor Clarke to
mens this evening in Commit^ofBupply hlm> became ^reeabto The hisu^. about the budget sp sch and asked aftOTit ray's extended handed graced it in non.navigable waters upon ^ Mo^dayte^, aid it is hoped
General Hawley moved to increase the grant gave way to ‘b®,}‘°° virtuous sentiments as a aKain to-day. Mr. 1 oster said he could not -i<u do anything I can tor you outside ungraated crown lands will be submitted. {"^1 be agreed to then, so that the Don
for the volunteer service to meet deficiencies 9 “ kul1 T fte^rrodving a detaüed yet name the day Tut would give aweeks case,” said Mr. Murray. replied the TheEtouse wUl be asked to act upon the whole irapr0vement Bill may be proceeded with at
in equipments. The motion was opposed by bo?mMnV"the ”ppUcant re- notice. The banking! bill would probably be -Thank you, thank you, P question of stumpage dues upon the timber th/ meeting of the Railway Committee on
Ka*ïa£3rS«'£T5KS- EH5-1 "r"”“ï " "Ws-..- ——- M’e&^LMra.T^s

,U~Sr.«■>■*;BÏÏ.ÏU* S 3”t»£Sf»>p "«L”™.,.u,»» jh.,,..™- .-.b..--
-------------  ig the date given when the îndemnitiœcl ™ (im-ral Haggai-t’s answer this after- He requested that he be allowed to have h P ; . attracting capital and stunu-

Sly Old Bismarck. the circulars were paid. I"vl.enw ‘j® ^n ?e^ting tiSq>ostal rates on English mealsbrought in to him and wm instructed with a direction. TheLegis-
London March 13.—A Berlin despatch ments which have been made in the Legisla gggPJ^P^ ^ fr*m Toronto and Buffalo to make a written requisition to Sheriff Perry tet g rp adopt measures mak-

says Thousmids of Sociah* are accused t.ve As^mblythM th^Uon” has neither pa^d a telegram he had tor that pu^M, which he diid. Heeded “^“i^unicipalities to
-‘SïSôfCFivâr'S î.Sïïï'»S"STÊ’r£S EsFai'i'd “s, m3ï:

BSbb-tt.—— ESShfSEk rsi—ES
ssssüAsssîBvi eBSssiCksssssæwKS-sttsrirss «sÆ-rr.-.

to $9000. a. inenmorated m those of the United States with respect to fub BCcount of his family anteced , The Opposition, however, will be in a minority

IS—^lïtitSÎ^3l3 adelytodeptot. the Tle Trr.nk tvm. I,, ^.ur in th.

iSSKisssr^irarA'^ „„.w.ser£sr—— “ST»"S. ^
sustained Ios^h ™,mt mTun is on di^uLion the Bailway Committee to-day ^xtously as to his "herf tout» Now wbo advertised for a wife
deposit- Æev’hacf naught* but “frouWe for a~abm to authorize the building of Du^.Xidbe^was^wen ronnect^^He a ,ew ^ ag0_ ha8 n t yet found the wmnan
thmr pains "All the satisfaction vouchsafed the Grand Trunk spur line. Hamilton w*s served to Qe was to marry an oI big choice. He bM received fully 40
them was that Mr. A. E. Irving, Q.C., had represented by a deputation oppoang the bilk k»jda tra | ' P o( Lady Murray, I aniWers to his advertisement, but none of the
teen*instructed to obtain a list of those hav- SoUcitor Bell, Grsnd Trunfc explam«i the ^h^^gft he swanvfrom the ship “' dents have touched his heart, 
toj claims wwch had not^been met and the bi^whichhe^dWM merely for the prn^ think, an m^ther H/'wMfound^out ^ appllcant tbat pleated Urn,

-nnWteud to bring tins' thing up in the Dewitt the frontier. He had the author- "^lled fromth^ship. ^ He but be carelessly «WNdtar te. Bhe

issiæë
with a sideshow as the ma He not only h^v.mesit will the Hamilton & Northwest- He Did Not See Plektlinll in New lork. ain The lady must be between 85 and 40 
Cte!^not pay6claims but makes no pretence Railway, before that became part of the The names of some of his old Woodstock and win be requested to sign a statutory 
atdoiug so yand the Government winks at Grand Trunk, prohibited it from forming any ions were suggested to him and he declaration to that effect before

- THE JUSTIH CARTRIDGE. ^tga^ robtery During the first year connection^it^any ^ther -Iway e^ of «MP- ^ ^ Mr. Overwegg, claim toe^nze.^^ ^ ^ b

—■sirZZ “ S3SS "5r.£rrr."=;
Utica, March «.—The Pr®! dvZmite in hthe riding which I represent where before toe courts to recover for the city tne P London, England. Radley & provement. ___________ .

périment in the test of the Justin dynamite mtoe ndi |ustained losse8 have had their 8um o( $100,000 paid m toe Haiffil- broker nothing about.
cartridge for heavy ordnance was made to- ™mre obtaining judgment, toe ton & Northwestern on. the conditions stapm Childs he k pi ktbaU ^ New York I"
, The gun, a twelve-ton, Çostetopuy “ toin ineffectual to secure lated above, and that this suit might not be “Did you see ricaiuau

Blakesley rifle, had been placed in ®. nremium as the a^airs are so fixed that prejudiced ke wished to ^insert in thi 8 MUa ft reporter asked.
E™:;S'.>::s‘u..,.,.........
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a - - sE§§|SfE
toTheronis ^cies of graveyard insurance company that theg shoulcf ^t malm any no legal rtifficuUy m æçunng he

SSSSiasSispsç s
ÜEiiWIE BÉBEÈBSBabsESElMH

eeebeesib
4E?rleldblHamÜt°nLuld ^ pr6- ‘àb'ecnd -id that after a whDe^ would

judicedby this b .----------- dinmff’^n Welland jail consisted generally
of a piece of fat meat fioatmg around m a

furnish a

-ff-cttoat heTtbe prisoner) was toe son of a 
livery stebleteepeiN and enqnb-ed with some
interest as to what manner of man Young interest . t { j very sore at VI filiam
MMlnnlïdlo caUing him a deadbeat. He 
^id thto de left WooW-k hurriedly, it was 

“ Alonzo Wright, king of the Gatineau, gave true, .because!* had busing of

a j^rir.r r.s.s." S —raésKtrsriStss 5t^s?jssr«tiss

5feÏS5.'--=Sv“ rfe?““

manded the change and the firm of W. at D. con _1------------------- ----------- - inon,;.„i,„ii lsnghed but said nothing.
Dineen, hatters, seeing the demand increasing Around the Schools. it will do rou good to look at White's window,
tor the better class of American goods, inspector Hughes has been asked to speak It wint0 g0 inslde and see the Eng- 
secured the agency for Ontario for the sale at tbe National Teachers’ Association meet- Hsh samples in socks and underwear, 65 King-
of Dunlap's hats. Since toe agency was j-, at St. Paul, Minn., next July. street west.----------------------
-Inced in Dineens’ hands in 18b6 the trade Rev. Septimus Jones wUl lecture in Vic- This Runaway Injured

in ,bis Une has grown to very large toria Hall this evening on Oliver Goldsmith, A serious runaway accident occurred yes- 
nroDOTtions several of the styles having to Sr toe auspices of the Toronto Teachers’ terday aRernoon on Victoria-street toe re-

tie's
swÆÆsœv- JSSS

A New Hotel Paper. •^ bedroom ^STJSS we* will’ give yoJ York.___________ ____________ t.ngham. ^ork, MaL^IsIand, Wb, and attemptei to catch the horse

The Hotel Gazette is a ^venture ^ Adarn.'. 177 Vonge-.treet. ed Manufacturera,^ warehoMb^ ^thefr teacher was late once. “Æp^S^ly rSuttofhSSd” Tta
launched on toe sea of UtOTature in The Dead. receive negotiable warehouse receipt». Notice of Removal. rig was overturned at Shuter and \ jetoria-
Hto toe ^kly'pLper oI‘tsJtinti^Bbto trâlurerTnd côraptrobèr’ of'the^Ttete of ^ OeorgeFBlake a°fe^^s ^“u^d^te^toe^toble of^|iahe^&
Dominion, and Nçttmttfâr***** " 

eightpages filled with just aheavysea““ steamer Tongareiro from high level pumping station in the course oi to 
vMch mine host and hia [ “"^Tto Teneriffe. w#efc

He Takes Things (fool 1 y After Arriving at 
the Woodstock Ba.tlle-A Talk About 

Other Matters-Com- 
His Quarters and the Bill of

DON Members of the Legislative Assembly Who 
of Their District AreHUlti snd Lower Floors Submerged—The 

Flood Pouring Over the Devee-The 
Home of the Lottery Threatened-A 

|n the Southern and South-

A_

rîTîati-ï

Resofred’toatin toe«i^ditoroofçibUc arrival of Burchell. Detective
favor^honl§Ucontrol and in choice of place Murray, Burchell, and Chief of Fobce 
of erection of public buildings for postoffice, stepped off a few feet east of the end 0 
custom house and inland static» buUding. They had to walk about
regard should ÿ bad for the public the length of toe car to reach toe cab which
aBid nMto motion Mr. Mills com- was waiting. This gave every one present
plained that Opposition members were not an opportunity of seeing the prisoner, w o 
conmfited witor^rd to public works in glanced at the crowd m if to recognize old 
their constituencies, and SUr ^D^ “«since friends or to see if any demonstration would 
^dtoatastoeOpiN^tionput^oconfldence against himX The most perfect
mtheGovernment,;toethGovernmentuidnot siie^ ^ preserved by aU person9.

The party were driven off at a rapid ra 
to toe jail. The prisoner jumped nimbly 
from the cab and walked boldly in M if in a 
hurry. With a smile on his face he shook 
hands with Jailer Cameron and others, asil 
he were greeting his warmest friends. e 
chatted and talked with a nonchalance that 
was surprising and seemed more unconcerned 
than any prisoner or anyone else within e 
jail.

Plckthall andSay the Farmers
Defrauded by the Lion and 

The Government
INKER 
tear King-street

meats on 
Fare—“Did Yon Shoot the Man?”Being

Provident Company.
Should Investigate at Once.

From the facade of toe brick building No. 
48 Queen-street eMt projects a sign bearing 
the legend, “The Lion Provident Life and 
Live Stock Association.” The sign is made 
more prominent by a lifelike representation
of toe king of toMts. ■

A young man of The World, who has 
half interest in the entire horse “The Fnde 
of Vaughan,” came into toe city on toe 
Thornhill stage yesterday, and his attention 
being attracted by toe sign he pro
ceeded upstairs and obtained a prospectus 
from toe managing director, William Jones. 
The circular sets forth that the company wm 
incorporated in August, 1887, and wm pre

take risks on horses of all 
and 3 to

hurt little interest to Toronto 
evening, lasting several hours and terminat
ing in an amicable agreement between the 
Canadian Pacific Railway and representa
tives ot the City of Toronto respecting the 
running powers along toe Don improve-

Deluge
axle.AT

GOIHQ OH IH MOHTSEAL.WHAT IS*18 MERCHANDISE Cannot VoteWhy Catholic Legislators
Aid to Toronto University.

Montreal, March 13.—Owners of maple
SUgfrto’™Ztol7rop^M=rre!S “Mayor Clarke and his deputation repre- 
ready to gatherthe crop, wmen P- KntJ[ the civic interests and Meeers. John

a despatches to-day from Small, M.P., and Edgar, M.P., were also
Signal service despatches y there „t The Canadian Pacific Railway

UterauTbSk ndt? seals M far M can be Lees were beaded by President Van Horne,
seen with the naked eye. __The formal agreement arrived at wa^

LaVerite says that tbe Catholic members tbat tbR city sban assume in perpetuity, 
of the Legislature cannot vote in favor oi otherwise, the use of two tracks
granting $10,000 to if a&ng the Don, the Canadian Pacific Railway
without committing a ““^.“îkeir child- to have control of toe tracks aod of toe time-
is forbidden to Catholics to send their chlia .. but to permit their use by other com-

™•* «•

w »JtfS%S££Z3t'£iS$B. “Sttsars- i-j™
are not as vigorous m heretofore it i» dh® The Conditions,
entirely to Mr. Mercier’s influence with the ^ rigbt 0f the Canadian Pacific Railway 
Holy See. . to object to the use Mked for by toe roads is

Mr. St. Pierre said this evening that t ^ ^ confined to these grounds: 
verdict of “not guilty yesterday against That toe two tracks are not sufficient for 
Philips and Maloney would not prevent toe ^
action for damages against them Ming pro- g Tbat tbe business is of an objectionable 
a^es'thero*claimed b^M^^s o^Toronto

arc hàries°' Mc W illiam aged eight ywrs, “^^^“hetiraclra'ïùrensed by the Grand 
while playing yesterday on the YamasKa Tnmk Bailwayi the Canada Pacific Railway 
River at Shemngton, broke through tne i ghall be given similar powers on the Toronto 
and was drowned. The body has not yet 
been found._________ ___ ________ 4 The location of the tracks to be read-

HE W BR VHS WICK LEISLA TURE. Jhe^bîeæ'inay'demaiKl!66* ”°W

To Be Submitted to the Council Monday* 
A rough draft of the agreement to the 

above effect wm verbally agreed to be-
o’clock, 
Pacific

theT. EAST
Harcourt & Son.

Sale

RES ffiV^toe^for advice Buwny

sspssaîsagâî'îSag
gestion of any respectable private indivl
dUThe Premier’s acquiescence^n^he resote-

itlon side, where 
a local grievance

I
'

itish Artists
tion did not prevent 
of eloquence on toe Oppos 
nearly every member had 
to air. t

Royal Academy 
ae exhlbltona of 
», on i “J. R. Burchell,He gave his name as 

gentleman by profession, aged 25, born in 
England and belonging to the Church of 
England.” When asked if he were married 
he replied “Yes.” “Are you temperate or 
intemperate!” Mked Mr. Cameron. This 
seemed to puzzle him for a second and when 
toe question tfas put m another 
you take a nip ocCMionally ! he rephd, Yes, 
when I can get it" He was entered m in 
temperate.”

and 20
s favored with In- 
Toblas Pragnell, 

Bond-street,S'
AUCTION
..Ises a selection 
own gallery, em- 
and choice ex- 
iwmg Masters :

.t-

Louls Lassalle 
A. Hulk
H. Winstanley . , 
R. Midwood 
J. Wallace 
Peter Ghent 

• Etc.
/, 18th Inst., an*

—

The

mained about stationary since 3 p.m. The 
Southern and Crescent oil mills were being 
washed under bv toe water and the floors 
were torn away and embankments built
underneath. ___________

strike
LYDON

Auctioneer

SMART
Plantations Flooded.

Natchez, March 13.—The river rose 6 
feet 10 in. The private levee on Davis Island, 
T.t. Concordia, has given way, flooding 
Novelty, Evergreen, Sanara, Morgan and 
Potawama plantations. . Advices from points 
up the river report rising and heavy ram- 
falls. 1 _________

near King-st

Afternoon oy A. SERIOUS CHARGE,

Three Men in Custody for an Alleged As
sault on a Young Girl.

96 last Tuesday a 17-year-old girl named 
Hattie Macdonald arrived from Owen Sound 
for the purpose of securing a situation m 
domestic. She stated to Moral Inspector 
Archabold that three young men had de
coyed her on the day of her arrival into ansawssssnatsas^
Last night Detectives Davis rod AIL Cuddy 
arrested John Burrows, 19 Scadding-stree^ 
Charles Piger, 14 Sumach-street, and James“KMiryrisnss
mi% believed that these addresses are all 
fictitious. , _______ .

.30
NE LOT OF

Alarm at Memphis.
Memphis, March 13.—The rivers are In an 

alarming condition. The highest flood level

MS
of the past three days wm two to three 

( inches over the country west of the 
\ Mississippi to toe Indian Territory and south 
\ of the iQzark range and two to five 
\(whM between the Ohio and Cumberland W^s Thfriver here is 1 foot lO inches 
jbelow the highest on record. A reporter

//ara,s sbhSSS 
ijssaasMsA'aftsaœ
of toe city, where toe water yesterday was 
four inches upon the sand bags on top of the 
levee. ______

Furniture
tire Pianforte 

h Rugs
property belonging to 
k and sent to saleroom

and dining-room fumi* 
Li feature, being hi^

Uy AT 2.3JP

heCable Flashes.
Cretan refugees are returning to aid them 

friends in Crete. The Cretan Committee 
sustain the revolt.

Pope will appoint a Metropolitan of 
TokioTmdfpur suffragan bishops, the Japan
ese Government consenting.

Emperot William is delighted at the readi- 
ness with vffiich the Powers, especially France, 
have accepted his invitation to the labor con-
^Inte^views with leading Berlite Swialiste

of social reform. , . „ .
The Pope bM chosen a design for his tomb. 

It will be of white marble with a figure of 
himself leaning on a sepulchral urn and colos 
sal statues of religion and justice on either

■S

Their Sight Is Safe.
The World yesterday Mked Aid. Boustead 

if his son and Prof. Fyke were likely to be 
seriously affected by toe accident of tbe 
night previous. “I am happy to state, said

narrow escape, some of the sulphuric acid 
finding its wayWweenthe lower lashof the 
right eye and the pupil He bas had no

“SK; MidDrXasett to The 
World last night, “hMa r*erious woii^ in the

E-BSSEÈS
the accident wUlbea slight scar. At present 
he is doing well"

obtainedLYDON
oneer

Distress In Arkansas.
Little Rock, March 13.—A Black Rock 

special gives a distressing account of toe 
flood in that section. Black River, along 
which there are many mfite, is M 
inches higher than ever before and 
all toe saw- mills are 
A vast amount of timber has been wm 
away Workmen with their families are in 
grât want and much distress is felt among 
thesettlers. Every house m Fowhattan, the 
county seat of Lawrence county is under 

, water except the postofflee, which
UPAnsp«iaffrom Newport state the people 
live in dread of the levee breaking along
Stev^^^s^affa^ex^a't 

Coun^ateng
people at the mouth of the Black River are 
Ering their houses in flocks, a flood bemg 
almost certain. .

iSSIDY&CO- side.

iructions from Clement T.
, sell en bloc at our waro- 
8th MARCH, at 2 o’clock 
ag to the estate of David 
rd, consisting of

under water.
bed

. $1,732 83
216 16 
274 97 

. 1,651 17

. 1,567 12
. 2,551 75
. 1,846 92
. 1,526 69
. 1,123 86

1,226 45 
1,310 35

stands A Terrible Engine

92 TO 0.

X $15,028 27 
iay be eeenTSh the premises 
ory at our offices.
?r cent. d<

secured paper.

The Bill Abolishing Separate Schools In 
Manitoba Carried.

Winnipeg, March 13.—The second reading 
of toe biU abolishing the separate schoolr

none of toe English-speaking Oppositionist» 
recorded their votes. .

KsK-saiTfiSyi
a vote. He then Mked how toe member 
voted, when Mr. Norquay answered that he 
voted for the second reading of the biiL 

The bill having passed it* second reading 
toe bulk of tbe light is over,though it is quite 
possible that it will take some tune to get the 
bm through as it has tq run the gauntlet of 
Committed of theWholé,where, no doubt, the 
fight will be renewed. W hen these bills are 
finally passed there will not be much business 
before the House and prorogation will take 
place in all probability by April 1,

A “National Evening.”
The Literary Society of AU Saints’ Church 

introduced a phasing innovation last night
in toe shape of a “National Evening. The 
program wm divided into four parts, repre
senting Canada, England, Ireland, Scotland,

;&iar£nr.s&
repretentocfïrSaiS In a humorous reading. 
T^Sra who took pan in the program 
were Rev. E C. Sanders, Mus Hodgert, T.

gre«’&!:» m“-K
sided._______________ ___

aeposit at time of 
with interest at 7

IH THE FAR EAST.
Toronto Missionaries in China—Particulars 

Volunteers from This City.
of male andgssidy$@ of Two

There are at least a score 
female missionaries laboring in the China

particulars of two of those who recently de-
^X^hoU^^ted in toe field 

Institute bible^^boni 

At the —

4*,TinNEER5-C-

GE SALE
OF

BED PROPERTY ^pth27, 1870, at

ofU 167 tuf lrft6schoo) to come to TorontJh

kjagjs
iSÎStfy °5lirat mernbmsMr Randall became one of the first members 
of the institute and continued to work 
faitofuUy in this field until his recent de-, 
parture for China.
l“d\JadS0^PP^riunityo£ securing a

fes. a, «

AftorviStinglfdMy! Australia,|e

he got into financial trou-

&ted0mbyW%e Practiral °SdnSIfXn sa Blake. He came to Toronto 
6hortlynàfterwaj-ds and secured a situateom
k0Ugnhow°m rekChinyaMission, 

tered heartily » himself for mission-

age
Their Officers in the East.

The adjourned meeting of the St. Matthew s 
Ward Liberal-Conservative Association was 

last night when these officers were
eleCtorice-p^ident, Wfiliam Jonl; second

gæ,d0^aÆte:?pingh^reteJ
l StnitoTexecu-

Defrese.

McCarthy and Meredith Endorsed.
At the convention of toe Provincial Orange 

Grand Lodge just closed at Brampton to# 
received with en-

Y OF TORONTO.
» of the 
here will 
he auction rooms of J. M. 

lg-street east, on Saturday, 
iril, 1890, at the hour of 12 
lowing valuable properties

of lot number nine in the 
the southeast corner 

streets and having a front- 
of King-street of about fifty 

g the east side of Portiand- 
undred and seven feet, 
re erected four three-story 
U on Iking-street and two 
‘lling-houses, semi-detached, 
street.
>er ninety-seven on the west 
ue, plan 431, having a front- 
feet on Spencer-avenue by 

vo hundred feet to Cowan-

e erected one ( 
ed brick dwelling-houses, 
lut number two on the north 
. plan D 186, having a front- 
five feet by a depth of about 
•nty-flve feet to a lane. 
i< erected a semi-detached

nditions of sale will be made 
sale or on application to 

SUR. ENGLISH & ROSS, 
o-street, Toronto, 
Vendors’ solicitors.

powers in certain 
be offered for sale held %

following resolution wm

Right Worshipful Grand Lodge assembled, take this opportunity of placing on record

ssreBSBKasys/».^* •if^'assa izaax'mmdiscSn that the platform m laid down by 
the leader of the Opposition in the Ontario 
Legislature be supported.______

What Killed the Club. >
A prominent local politician said yesterday 

that The World had “killed” a certain city 
political club by alleging that more or less 
gambling wm carried on there. That was 
not the main matter of the charge, which 
WM to the effect tbat tbe heelers of the party 
had used the club m a screw on tbe selooe 
an5 hotel men of the city, and had compelled 
these men (some of them of the opposite rarty) to join toe club in order to hofftoeir 
liquor licenses. It wm the heelers who lulled 
cock robin.

LOSSES CAUSED BV EL A MES.first

Jackson's Flour Mill at Blenheim Goes 
Up In Smoke.

Blenheim, March 13.-Jackson’s flour mill 
and elevator were completely destroyed by 
fire this afternoon. The mill wm valued at 
$8500 and contained about 3000 bushels of 
grain Insured in toe British American for 
$J450, Citizens’ 4000, Royal $1450, Waterloo 
Mutual $200. The fire is supposed to have 
been caused by a hot journal 

New Orleans, March 13.-The American 
Fatty & Product Company’s Wal ks were 
burned here to-day ; also all toe buildings on 
the square. Total loss $70,000.

born in Dublin,

EsMhSJ^srs.’süfi . . . . .
credit. Adam.’, 177 Yonge-street.

The Flour Market Dull. 
Minneapolis, March 13,-The North

western MUler says: The flour output last 
week was 118.850 barrels. The flour market

is SaSStwheat and are not very strong. The export 
market is lifeless. _____________

give you yOTES AND GOSSIP.
that TheThe James Bay Railroad Deputations- 

A Fat Men’s Dinner.Slaughtering Within the Limits.
A deep, sharp knife Iim been put into the 
- nf neckwear at quinn’s. All his Ottawa,P ^7b 7Lent fuuv-iU-band scarfs bare been and Toronto deputation, with both mayors

SÆ1&S ZSThe oublie who know the quality of these ith tbe importance of the Nipissing A 
goods will anpreciate this offering. Remem- James Bay Railroad and to press for a sub
tler this sale"will only last this week.

March 13.—A joint Hamilton

detached and

Madoc.Attempted Poisoning at 
Belleville, March 13.-An unsuccessful 

attempt was made to poison James Ferguson,
a workman in White’s foundry at Madoc, by 
nutting Paris green in the tea m bis dinner 
Dail^he color betrayed toe presence of the 

and none of the tea was drank.

tiable warehouse receipt* issued; rate ot 
insurance low.

i

An Awful Country.
Alamosa,Colo. .March 13,-The Rio Grande 

Railway bas 250 sbovelers opening the snow 
blockade across toe San Juan range #fTCum- 
bries. The snow there is 60 feet above the 
top of telegraph poles and tor miles it is 25 to 
40 feet, the deepest ever known here. The 
temperature wm 22 below zero to-daylTns 
is the third time the pass has been snowed up 
this winter.

Toront
Murdered at His Home. 

DX^CrtyUtoisMrmingHenryBNjre, 

hiTh^bandhUwXwMterioiSywoundsA

The murderer is unknown.______
A Mitchell Lad Drowned. 

Mitchell, March ia-The 5-year-old son

SiEEfBM:

41890.

Clinton Tliey Listened to a Paper.
A meeting of the St. Patrick’s Ward 

branch of the Women’s Enfranchisement 
drwa.tinn wm held last night in Broadway 
Hell Mrs. Baxter presided. Tbe principal, 
feature of the evening wm the readhig of • 
paper entitled "Reasons For and Against 
Woman’s Suffrage." Tbe paper abounded 
with “ clinchers,r and wm of much interest 
to the audience. The author of the paper * 
Rev. Dr. Freeman Clark.

lor Organic Weakeeae, Fail 
pg Memory, Lack of Energy 
pjrsical Decay, arising from 
bee, producing some of the 
I: Nervousness, Debility, 
L Self Distrust, Defective 
on the Face, Lose of Ambi- 

Dyspepeia, Stunted De- 
of Power, Pains in the 
Gonorrhea and Gleet are 

Paralleled success: safely, 
mercury. Curable zzizz 
lie for information, inclos- 
[ess J B. HAZELTON,
. Toronto, Ont., Druggist.

Home. whom they knew in 
laboring in China.and othera 

are now

sstssKSaîsnfc-
JHPBWTSS2Sdown to the table. Almost immediately 

Reigart wm seized with violent roughing and 
wire assistance could be rendered he tod 
strangled to death on the first morsel of food 
leken into bis mouth.

They
Toronto

V f. ., 1,. on merchandise ware-
hou«d with MltcheU. Miller * Co.. 4» 
Front-street east. ____________

The Bank of Toronto's Montreal Purchase.
Montreal, March 13,-The property at 

the corner of St. James and McGil 1-streets, at 
present occui iel by the Can idian^ Pacific ^ 11 vav and otuer offices and to '®s, to» been 
sola uftoe Bank of Tor, nto for $10 MJOO.

Famines leaving the clty or . np
housekeeping can have their furniture 
carefully stored at moderate co.t «lUj 
Mitchell, Miner * Co., 4» Front-street 
east. __________

Two Citizens.
I

the event ing.

Steamship Arrivait.
Reported at.Date. h'ame. f

March 18.—The Queen..Queenstown.. .New York
Fair and Colder.

Weather for Ontario: Westerly winds, gener
ally fair, a little lower temperature.

mctimum tempmutubes yesterday.*

Ttunyarsura below zero lndlcstwl by lb» slga ^

Self Raising Flour
J ust the thing for

HT, PUDDING AND RANCAKB
lb. and K) lb. packages.

ris and AdeUids-$tr$et».y/
births.

WEBSTER—At 82 C z ir-etreeL on tbe ’3 h tost.,
the wife of Henry C Webster ot 4 soil

Ai- -
managing e 
e consists of

to its 
Gazette 
the information w 
easterners require. )
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